
M.

Herman Bros.
Wholesale and Retail

CLOTHIERS !

Stores in the Following Places :

1017-101- 9 O St.,

l

LINCOLN, NEB.

I

Beatrice, Neb.

Falls City, Neb.

Weeping Water, Neb.

Auburn, Neb.

, Wilber, Neb.

Call ir eind. See us Before
you. Buy.

AND NOW'S THE TIME TO

PLACE YOUR ORDER
WITH THE

LINCOLN ICE CO.
1040 0 ST. PHONE 118.

PURE CLEAR ICE-- !

Prompt Delivery.

ROBINSON MERCANTILE CO.

NEW LOCATION
206 South nth St., Montgomery Block,

--WIIOLK9AI.KUS AND ItKTAILKKS OF

SHIRTS, HOSIERY, UNDERWEAR, ETC.
CALL AND SEE OUR

Superb Line of Flannel Shirts !

Outings, Cloth Shirts, Cashmere Shirts, Silk Shirts. A full line of Lincoln Knitting
Mills Co. Goods at Special Prices to the trade and "consumer. Agents for Lincoln
Knitting Mill Co., Lincoln Suspender Co., Rockford Socks and Carter's Slippers.

f HAVE YOU SEEN

Pyle's New Soda Fountain?
ITS K BEKUTY

And from it they are now drawing the Finest and Most
Delicious

CREAM SODA
With all the popular Flavors made from pure and wholesome

FRUIT JUICES
1123 O Street. Chapman's Old Stand.

Lincoln Savings Bankjnd Safe Deposit Co.

CAPITAL, $280,000. LIABIUTYJF STOCKHOLDERS, $600,000.
Intuit) st paid on deposits at nny rate of5 per cent pur annum for nil full culondar tnont lit

Hnfos to rent In burglar proof una tiro proof vaults, at annual rental of 3 and upwards.
Money to loan on real estate and collateral, VOUIl HAVINGH ACCOUNT SOLICITED.
HENUYK. LKWIH, A.P.aSTUAKT, W. II. McCHKKUY. It. WKLHH.resident. Veo President. Treasurer. Tolltr1

wHEN YOU WANT

See the WESSEL

-

FINE JOB PRINTING

PRINTING CO.

CAPITAL CITY COURIER, SATURDAY, JUNE

CAPT. D. n. TILLMAN.

A Mnn Prominent Among tin farmer
of Houtli Vnrotliiii.

Tho man wIiomj portrait Im kIvou here-
with U today nn lmMrtnnt llguru In South
Carolina politics and tho most notahlu

of tho remit of tho great movement
of tho farmer In tho Mtith nml west.

In iwrsounl appearance plain, wltlioutnny
of thu tricks of tho trained orr.tit, nmt K

no practical experience M n K)lltI-cla-

ho ha, nevertheless, caused Mmsclf to
he thu mot Rctiernlly dlscuwiod man in tho
state. It can nlso bo '.rtitlifiilly until of htm
that ho hint moru warm friends and bitter
enemies than nny 0110 In thu south Atlan-
tic Noctlon. "Hen" Tlllmnn stand n fair
chance of being tho next governor of South
Carolina, and If ho should win hi miccom
will all hnvn liecn duo to his own exertions
within tho Inst few years, for until 1880 ho
had novor mndo n speech and tliil not know
Mint ho possessed tho power to orgauUo n
party.

SgfA Jp: jrit "

J0fr
CAPT II. II TILLMAN.

In that year tho occasion arose which af-
forded thu opportunity for tho develop,
tnont of thoso latent abilities which Imvo
tdnco caused him to Ijo regarded at tho
south an tho most unl(uo If not rumarkiv-bl- o

political figure of tho decudo. Tlll-
mnn has lecn 11 farmer and a compara-
tively Hiiccessful one nil his life, and when,
in 1860, ho concluded that tho agricultural
department of tho statu won useless as
then conducted ho did not heslUitu to say
so. Ho spoke against tho department,
wroto against It and worked against It,
In this, his first crusade, ho mtcccedod In
bringing about a reorganization of tho de-

partment, and at tho numo time attracting
nttcntlon to himself as a man of ability.
Every onothon recognized that thin farmer
could cxcrclso 11 poworfnl influence when,
over he chose to exert it. Many thought
that ho wanted ofllco and would soon show
IiIh hand, but they were mistaken. Tlll-
mnn subsided after the attainment of his
point in tho agricultural department
matter, nml wan not heard from ngalu un-
til two ycant later, In 1BS8, when ho Inau-
gurated a crusado In favor of an agricul-
tural college, tho funds mid site for tho
founding of which had been left to thu
Btnto by a Mr. Clumsou, who had inherited
the old Calhoun homestead (Fort Hill)
from his wife, who was a daughter of
South Carolina's statesman.

Mr. Tillman worked unremittingly for
thu Clcmsou college, and with such good
elTect that the appropriation was mndo
by thu last legislature, and tho build-
ings will soon bu erected. Tho plans
arc nearly completed already. Tillman
ngnln remained comparatively quiet until
March 117 of the present year, when a reg-
ular state convention of farmers was held
at Columbia. IlcprcHoutntlou In this con-
vention was tho same its In tho regular gath-
erings of tho Democratic party Tillman
wu-- s unanimously named as a proper can-dnt- o

to lw selected fr r governor by tho Dem-
ocratic sta'o convention, which will bo held
Sept. 10. Thu farmon' convention also
pledged Itself to abide by tho choice of tho
September convention, and to work for its
nominee, whoever hu may be.

Ben Tillman is not a man of imposing
appearance. IIu Is 5 feet 10 inches In
height und weighs 105 pounds. Onoshouldor
droops somewhat and ho lion only ono eye.
Ho Is u very impresslvo speaker, has a
clear, ringing, light baritone voice, which
hu knows how to use; ho has never held a
political office, Is 45 years old, and 110 word
has ever been breathed against his personal
character. Ho Is married, has sovcral chil-
dren and lives on his own farm, a few
miles bock from tho little railway station
of Ropers, Edgefield county.

A 1'rlcit for Half it Century.
It does not fall to tho lot of many men

to celebrate tho fiftieth anniversary of the
beginning of a career and start on n second
half century of labor with active brain and
a pnyslquo unim-
paired. One of
those fortunate
few is Rev. Joseph
Fransioll, of St.
Pejor's It o m a n
Catholic church,
Brooklyn, N. V.
IIu Is a natlvo of
Switzerland, and
was born Nov. 30,
1817. June 7, 1810,
he received ordi
nation as a priest.
and In 1855 ho be- - VATHKlt KltANSioi.i.
gon his labors In Brooklyu. To his exer-
tions are duo tho existence- of St. Peter's
hospital, school nnd klndergnrton, a homo
for soldiers' orphans and tho Inebriates'
home. It Is in ndvocatlng tho causo of
temperance that Father Fransioll has mode
his chief reputation, and those familiar
with Ids work say that no society of equal
size has accomplished moro in tho way of
lessening drunkenness thnn tho American
Leaguo of the Cross, established sometlmo
ago by tho earnest nnd nctivo shepherd of
St. Peter's.

A Sioux I ml I an llecome u I.nwjcr.
One of tho Interesting resldentsof Pierre,

S. D., Is John Van Metro, a full blood
Sioux Indian, who recently secured admis-
sion to tho bar and Is now a lawyer In good
htandlng. When sent to school at Phlla- -

11 0 1 p 11 1 a seven
years ago Vim Me-

tre knew none but
his native lan-
guage and hud
only a general Idea
of the customs and
usages of white
reoplu. But

compara-
tively brief space
lietweeu lbivl and
tho present ho has
mastcied English
and French, ae- -

flllfl'iMl II llWtfik,-- .
Jons va.v Min-iu- 'on Hni, ,;

life 011 I1I1 own account. He la 33 years of
age, and, In addition to his other accom-
plishments, enjoys the distinction of being
catcher und captain of tho crack l

nine of Fort Pierre, Ho Is well liked, nnd
his Caucasian friends are anxious tn ee
liim sucreerl

n 1890

HOUSES THAT ARE OUT OF STYLE.

Thrro Is No Kiousn fir Mulling HihI In
vcMiurnU of ThU Kind.

There nro fow towns nnd cities In the coun-
try In which 1 hero nro not a number of
houses which no said to Ihi "out of stylo."
They nro old itylo houses nnd will not bring
tho money thnt was put Into tliotn It l not
good business to build a house thnt will go
out of style. It Is not good business to put
money w here 0110 enunot got It ngnln. There
nro some things thnt do not go out of style.
All Mich things nro founded on common
senna The requirement of housekeeping
do iintcliaiiKo materially from year to year,
nnd n house plan which meets nil of the re-
quirements of tho hou.ekocor I rnrely said
to lw out of stylo.

,1 ,i fl', l r v

ri.r.VATio.v.
Wo oftvii nit largo hoiiKes bring In very

little rental then coimldorud relatlvoly to
their cost. On thu other hand wo sis) little
boxes of liouos which bring In rolatlvoly
high rental. Thu latter may havu nil of the
modorn convenience a furnace, hot and cold
water, a bathroom with tub, wider closet und
withstand, a sink in thu cellar In which to
pour water from tho tubs, a laundry stovo, a
cemented lloor, plenty of light, that It may
lo used n a laundry; a well arranged kitchen
and china eli)Mt; everything handy and con-

venient no wnstu room, bunco no wato steM
or wasted carols This U thu kind of a
houso that Is nlunys In good .Hie.

There uro uiany thing to bj coimldertsl by
looplo who linvu not much money nnd nro
without 11 largo oxicricnco In limine building.
Being u man of moderate means, If I wlith to
build a house it Is projier for me to eoiinlder
whother my house would have a rental value
If I wish to put It on the market in that way.
The net Income from that property, if rented,
should exceed by I or S or cont. the current
rnto of Interest tn tho section of country hi
which the structure Is erected. A great many
foolish Investment aro mndo In dwelling
house proxrty jiuoplo do not think
of this, and for this reason wo hear a grout

Q "MbJI I J
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KIU8T FLOOn.
deal nlut thu foollthness of going into dobt
for a homo. It is u very smart thing to do If
wo poy for tho property only what It is
worth, and It is a very tlmplo mutter to

what this is. Wo must take what
would bo the gross rental income of tho prop-
erty If it were to bo rented, and then make
duo ullowatico for taxes, Insurance and i,

and If tho not income Is thou slightly
In excess of tho current rnto for money, we
aro justified In going In debt.

Tho people who nro living In the houso
which is hero llluntrntod aro paying for it lu
a building association. Tho lot cost $1,200,
nnd the house, with everything that goes to
mako it complete excepting n furnace, cost
(1,800. Tho nsHoclntiuu from which they se-

cured their money Is on tho perpetual plnn,
and is orgunlzed 011 a limited premium basis;
that is, all premiums are limited to ten cents
on each weekly payment of fifty cents on
faeh $200 share. Having secured 1,600, thoy
have to pay ih fifty cents per week on nine
hares of $300 each. This is $4.60 n week, or

between $18 nnd $20n month, as the minimum
payment to ho made. On this plan of pay-
ment of 0 per cent, interest thoro Is twenty-fou- r

cents per shnro jx'r week to lo paid as
'uterckt on $200, or ono shnro.

riTTin

LJJEr.CO.ND KIXXIIL

Then there Is, In addition, a maximum pre-
mium of ten cents n share. This makes pre-
mium nnd Interest thirty-fou- r cents us the In-

terest nud premium chargos each week.
Thus there remain sixteen cents to apply on
the principal. This will pay out a $200 share
lu about fourton years a very long tlmo, it
may bo said. This Is tho element of safety to
tho Iwrrowor. As a matter of fnct, tho peo- -
Illo who awn this houso nnd aro nivltir-- far It
tn a building nssoelatlon aro putting in from
sou 10 f,-- n month. Tims ttio excess over
and above tho $18 or $20 required Is credited
as advance payment on tho dues ami partici-
pates hi the dividend of tho OMootatton. This
dividend, together with thnt which accrue
on the lxteen cents payment per week a
share, brings the actual Interest charge to a
llttlo over 0 per eent.,ns the uKstocintlon Is
ryi"K ? xr cent. Mini-annu- dhldends,
which thoy aro enabled to do by tho weekly
?oninoui:dmg of lneret.

I 3UIS 11. UIH80.N.

8 iLfjswnrP) jr
No. I(t I, A Noted Novel.

First comes the humble writer,
Then tlioinconil should 1 In front,

White tho thlnl mnkrs tlio flowers Lrlgtit-n-

nnu in inn com uolJ uenrs tlio IminL."I
My whole Is a uoel noted,

lYom a inlglily wUnrd's wn.
Hy every render sotml

A trent for the best of mea

No. Inn, iMrtnrlal Numrrlcnl Melius.

7hH 11 lllllUWr lntmnHW

Is what the look Is getting. Tho
cruel master linn uiH-UMM- HMV-2-1 Is
what pecked ut tho our of corn. 12-2- our
young man should go to. Is the
uumber of oranges In tho basket.

Is what tho horso needs. Is use-
ful in propelling tho lont, Whole Is u
familiar Haying.

No. 103, A CI rare fill Offering.

o o
1. . o .

Tho row of stars lwglnnlng with tho onn
designated by I represents tlio occasion 'or
which this garland Is prepared. Thu Inner
row of rings, tho reason why this day l

observed. Tho stars uro (lowers, tho rings
aro leaves. Tho llrst star, a golden yellow
blossom, Is a kind of narcissus. Tho next,
a nnmo for the sweet brier. Tho next, nn
exotic of the dlanthus family, Tho next,
tho flowers nro white, tho fruit golden, tho
leaves glossy; buds, llowurs nnd fruit fre-
quently appear on the s.itnu plant. It Is a
fnvorlto at weddings. Tho noxt, tho ciueon
of flowers. Tho next, n flower sometimes:
white, sometimes purple, whoso langungo
Is "Immortality." Tho next, a spring
flower, the corolla; bell shaped, with nix
petals, no calyx. Tho next, tho flower du
luce Tho next, a tall plant with elegant
pink blossoms. Tho next, tho plant Is said
to emit (lashes of light in tho morning be-
fore sunrise, und also at twilight; tho (low-
ers u brilliant golden yellow. Thu next, a
common (lower, but n universal fnvorlto,
usually whlto with yellow center. Tlio
next, n very extensive genus; (lowers of al-

most every variety of color; tho dwurf va-
rieties, colors white, pink, or purplo. Tho
next, a cluster of whlto (lowers on a tall
stalk, sometimes called "Adam's Darning
N'ecdiu," Tho llrst ring, a namo given to
tho periwinkle, Tho next, a plant bearing
purplo berries which, iu well as tho leaves,
uro medicinal. The noxt 'Is found in all
climates, even In the frigid roues. Tho
next, since tho deluge, has been tho emblem
of pence. The noxt, a very ornamental
kind of grass. The next is found lu nil
countries; tho flowers nro green; it bennti
(les ruins. Tlio noxt, a small tree; It forms
a beautiful evergreen hedge, Tho next, n
plnnt nlwnys associated with glory.

Hundry I'upera.
What Is tho Spiritualists' pnperf Wrap-

ping paper.
V hat Is tho best paper for roughsr Sand

paper.
What paper has u very largo circulation?

Tho paper of tobacco.
What paper docs over)' ono takor The

paper of pins.
What is tho most well, wo can't sny

populur, but taking what Is the most tak-
ing paperf Tho sheriff's warrant.

Tho nicest paper of tho lotf Tissuo! Yes,
'tis you, indeed.

A Tongue Twitter.
Talk of Peter Piper nnd his peck of

pickled peppers, Just try to say quickly the
following:

Old Lady What nro you doing to thoso
boats, snllorf

Sailor I'm copper bottoming them,
mum.

Key to tlio I'llzilnr.
No. Ul.-Uld- dlot Tho letter A.
No. 142. A Queer Conceit: W (double U.

double yew, double you).
No. 143. Absent vowels: Candlemas, 1.

Lucky men need no counsel. 2. All U
soon ready In an orderly houso. 3. Many
hands mnko light work. 4. Where the
hedge Is lowest men commonly leap over.
5. That Is a wlso deluy which makes tho
road sufe. u. Honors set oil merit; as
dress, handsome persons. 7. Strain nt a
gnat and swallow a camel. 8. Two of a
trade seldom agree. 0. Anger and hasto
hinder good counsel.

No. 141. Beheadings: Shallow hallow-allo- w.

No. 145. A Picture Puzzle: Twenty-fou- r

fingers, beside thumbs.
No. 140, Drop letter Proverbs: 1. Tho

eglo of one house Is tho fowl In nnothcr.
2. To fear the worst oft cures thu worst.
8. Nono but n fool is ulwnys right. 4. When
froo from folly wo to wisdom riso. 5. That
you may bo beloved bo amiable.

No. 147. Word squr.ies:
DOCK FAGOT LOVE
OBOE ALONE OVEN
COTE GOOSE VEND
KEEN ONSET ENDS

T E E T 11

No. 148. Decapitations: Pansy. Park,
ark; again, gain; ueur. our; spray, pro)-- ;

yearn, earn.
No. 14!). Charade: Morning glory.
No. 150, Enigma: September 1. Sere

a. Seer, a Peer. 4. Beet. 5. Beer. 6.

Peter. 7. Best. 8. Best. 0. Embers. 10,

Steer 11. Stem. 12. Mctu. la. Erst, 14.

Term 15. Terse 10. Pert. t7. Bco, 18.
Steep. ID. Set, 20. IVuer. 21. Seem. 21
Teem. 23. Tree. 2J. Meet, 25. Pet, 20.
1W. 27. Meter. 23. Mere. 20. Sept. 80.
Spree, ai. Met, 82. Mc 83. Temper. 84
See. 3.V Step 30. Rep. 37. Eru

NOWS' THE TIME
TO H,A0B YOUR ORDKIl KOll

House Decorations!.
Wlicro Ihoy will iccclve prompt nttcntlon

nnd skillful workmanship. Call on

S. E. MOORE,
nnd sec his line of Flue Paper Hangings

1 104 O STIJ3J3T.
Sole Agency for

Tlio Shorwln-Wllllam- s Co.'s Paint.

FOR-

Rubber Hose,
.,i

Hose Fittings,

-- AND-
;j
'i

Lawn Sprinklers
GO TO

DEAN & HORTON,

1.J50 O Street,

WHERE YOU WILL GET

Wholesale Prices

In any quantity yon want to

purchase.

PAST ALL PRECEDENT I

OVER TWO MILLI0NB DIBTBIBUTED

Louisic.na State Lottery. Comp'y.
Inooriiorntril by tho Legislature for Edu-

cational ml Charltublo purpose, nml Its
frnnchlso made n pnrt of tho present stnte
coiiHtltutlou InlHTU hy 1111 overwhelming imp.
ulnr vote, und
Its present charter ending Jan. 1, 1895.

Its Orand Extraordinary Drawing! take
filncc Scml Annunlly (June nnd

nnd Its Grand Single Number Draw-
ings tnkcnlnce In ench of the other ten
months of the year, nnd arc nil drawn In
public, at the Academy of Music, New
Orleans, Ln.

Wo do hereby certify thnt wo supervise
tho arrangements fur nil the Monthly nnd
Hcuil Annual Drawings of Tho Ioulsluua
Btato (xittory Company. nnJ lu person man
n Ke and control iho Urn win it themselves,
nnd thnt the sumo nro coudiioled with hon-
esty fairness, und In good faith towuril nil
parties, nnd wo nuthnrue t he Coi.iimny to use
this cortlllcnto, with rac.slmlllcs of our slgnn
ires ntlnchod, In Its udvertlsements."

0 e
Commissioners.

We, tho undersigned Hanks and Hankers
will pay all prizes drawn in tho Louisiana
Htnle lotteries, which may Ira presented at
our counters.
It. M. WALMrtLKY. rcs. Ixulluna Nat IV 1c

I'IKKllK LANAUX, 1'res.Htate National ll'lc
A. HALDWIN, I'res. Now Orleans Null Dank
CAHLKOIIN, I'res. Union National Uunlc

MAMMOTHDRAWINQ,
At tho Aciuhmy of Moilo, New Oilttni)

Tneidty, Jnn 17, 1800.

CAPITAL PRIZE, $600,000
100,000 Tickets nt f 10: Halves 20; Quarters

110: Klghts Vi Twentieths l
Fortieths 11.

I.ISTOK l'UI7.KH.
I IMUKOKtM0,0U)li lttW.000
I I'UIZKOKJW,WU 'J,UJ0
ll'HI.KOK 1U),MIs 100,000
IPItl.KOK M,lls MAM
i IMU.KHOP 'J0.om)nro 40.WJO
6 1MU.KH OI'I0.U0Dnre 60,000

101MII.K8OF fi,aw nro f),000
SSIMII.KHOK 2,000nro rj0,000
tooritl.KHOF HOOnru B0.0U0

?J0 I'UIZKHOK flOOnre lio.ouo
.WrilI.KHOK IH)nre 'JuO.000

Ari'llOXIMATIO.V I'llIZKS.
100 Prizes of l,0ii0 ure 1100,000
100 do. IU) lire 40,000
100 do. 800nre Hl.OuO

Two NoiiikuTkiimi.vals.
1,0W Prizes o( $200 nro 1309,600

.1,144 Prizes nmountlnK to 3,iat,i)oo

IV Por Club ltiites or uny further tnforma-To- n

dckired. write legibly to the uiulerslgned,
clearly Muling your residence, with Hlato,
County, Htreet nnd Number. Mor rapid re
turn mall delivery will bonssuredby your

an Envelope bourlug your full

IMPORTANT !
Address M.A.DAUPHIN,

New Orleans, Ln.
Or M. A. DAUPHIN,

Washington, D. C
Hy ordinary letter containing Moi.ey Or-

der IshiiuiI liy all Kxpress Companies, New
Vork lCxchango, Draft or Postal Note.

Address Registered Letters containing
Currency to

NEW OKLKANH NATIONAL HANK,
New Orleans, Im.

IIP.MKM1IKH that the payment of the
Prizes Is guaranteed hy Pour National Hanks
of New Orleans, and the tickets are signed by
the President of uu Institution wliono char-
tered rights are recognized In the highest
courts; therefore, liewnro of nil Imitations or
anonymous schemes.

Tho question now under consideration Is:
Khull tho pri'Mint eharlerexplre lu ISlkiby

tie exlendetl another ii years.
ONKDOLLAU Is the price of the smallest

part or fraction of n ticket ISHUKI) HY UH
lu any druwlnu. Anything in our,imtnoof.
fe led for lets than u Dollar Is u swiiidle,


